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At its s'itting of 15 september 1990, the European parIiament
referred to,^the LegaI Affairs committee, pursuant to Rute 5(2) of the,r
Rutes of Procedure, the request for the immunity of Mr Giorgio Atmirante
to be waived for an offence committedr'under Articte 378 of the ItaLian
Penat Code.
0n 2 0ctober 1980, the Legar. Affairs committee appointed
Mr Donnez rapporteur.
he Legat Affairs comm'ittee tlas unab[e to consider the matter
untiL it had been notified of the camera dei Deputatirs decision to
waive Mr ALMIRANTETs immun'ity (see paragraphs ?13 and 4 of the
expIanatory statement).
The committee considered the draft report drawn up by Mr D0NNEZ
at its meeting of 15 and 16 February 19g3 and unanimousLy adopted it.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mrs veit, chairman; Mr Donnez,
rapporteur (and deputizing for Mr Visentini), Mr Datziet, Mr Forth(deputiz'ing for Mr Tyrreil.), Mr Janssen van Raay, trrr Katoyannis(deputizing for Mr Gontikas), Mr Matang16, Mr Megahy, frrr ponirid.is,
Mr Prout, Mr SiegLerschmidt and Mr Vi6.
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AThe LegaL Affairs Committee hereby submits to the European ParLiament
the foLLowing proposaL for a decision together urith exptanatory statement :
EBqEg!8t-IAB-A-qEgI9lqN
on a request for the partiamentary immunity of a Member to be waived.
Ihs-Eurqpeea-Eer!leEe!!z
- having been requested by the respons'ibLe authorities of the Itatian Repub['ic
to waive Mr Giorg.io ALMIRANTE's immunity foLLow'ing a request by the PubLic
prosecutor of the RepubLic of Ven'ice for authorization to proceed against
h'im for the of fence of persistent and serious a'iding and abettingl'
- hav.ing regard to Articte 10 of the Protocol on the Privi teges and Immun'ities
of the European communities of 8 ApriL 1965 and to Articl'e 4(2) of the
Act of 20 September 1976 concern'ing the etection of representatives of
the AssembLy by direct un'iversaI suffrage,
- having regard to the judgment of the court of Justice of the European
Commun'ities of 12 llaY 1964?,
- having regard to the dec'is'ion of the Camera dei Deputati to waive
Mr ALmi rante's immun'itY3,
- having regard to Articte 68 of the ItaLian const'itut'ion,
- having regard to Ru[e 5 of the Rutes of Procedure,
- having regard to the report of the LegaL Affairs Committee (Doc - 1-1311/8?)'
1 A.rist.ing a person who has committed a punishabLe offence ('favoreggiamento personale')
Z c.l Ec, 1Z ltay 1964 (tJagner/Fohrmann and Krier, Case 1O1163),
ECR 196tr, page 397
3 Camera dei Deputat'i document IV - 55A - summary record of 1 Juty 1981
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1- Decides to uaive Mr Atmirante's immunity;
2- Instructs its President immediatety to forward this decision and the
report of its committee to the responsibte authority of the Ita['ian
RepubLic-
-6- PE 82.950ltin.
BEIEtANAIqEI-!IAIEUEN]
I. THE FACTS
1. Mr ALmirante has been accused of persistent and serious aid'ing and
1
abetting'by the PubLic Prosecutor at the Court of Appeat in Ven'ice.
The charge against Mr ALmirante is that, together with other persons,
he assisted a right-wing extremist, Mr Cicutt'in'i, (foLLowing the events
at Peteano in 1972where 3 potice officers died)rlto escape the invest'igations
of'the authorities and evade their enqu'iries by handing over to Cicuttin'i,
by means of a comptex financiaL transaction invotv'ing the Societd di Banche
Svizzere in Lugano, the Chase Manhattan Bank in New York and the Banca
d'i B'itbao in Madrid, a sum of money to be used, inter atia, f or a surg.icat
operation on the vocaL cords to prevent Cicuttini being ident'ified as the
author of the anonymous teLephone caLI wh'ich Lured the potice officers
to Peteano where the ki LL'ing subsequentl.y took ptace'.2
2. At its meeting of 27 October 19803, the LegaL Affairs Committee
decided that, as conc[uded in the working document (PE 67.868) drawn up
by'its cha'irman, Mr Ferri, where a duaL mandate t.las concerned, the European
ParLiament shouId not act unt'iI the nationaL part'iament had taken a decision.
The entarged Bureau took note of the LegaL Affairs Committee's
dec'is'ion at its meet'ing of 20 November 1980.
3. By Letter of 19 December 1980, the chairman of the LegaL Affa'irs
Committee, Mr Ferri, informed the President of ParIiament that the LegaL
Affairs Comm'ittee r,touLd wait for the decision of the Camera dei Deputati
before exam'ining the request to waive Mr AImirante's'immunity. The President
of Partiament therefore asked the Pres'ident of the Camera dei Deputati to
forward the dec'isions taken by the Camera on the request to rtaive Mr Almirante's
immunity to him as soon as they had been taken.
1 A..'i st'i ng a person who has committed a punishabLe of fence ('faroregg'ianento persmaLe')
2 
."" Not'ice to Members No 46182 - PE 81.181
3 
."" minutes (PE 68.t+70, p. 4)
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4. At its meeting of 23 and 24 June 1982, the Legat Affairs Committee
decided to bring the matter up again U'ith the President of Partiament;
foLLowing a further approach by the President, the President of the Camera
dei Deputat'i informed him by Letter of 30 September 198?1 that the Camera
had decided to waive Mr ALmirante's partiamentary'immunity at'its sitting
oi 16 JuLy 1981.
Th'is'is the background to the LegaI Affairs Committee's consideration
of the subject.
i I . IEI I!-gqYEBNIUg 
-J EE -IUUUNi JI_QT-UEUqEB !-QT-IEE-EU BqEE4N-E ABLIAUEN]
5. Artic[e 4(2) of the Att of 20 September 1976 concern'ing the election
of the representatives of the Assembty by direct universaL suffrage states :
tRepresentatives shaLL enjoy the privi Leges and immunities appLicabLe to Members
of the Assembty by vi rtue of tl're ProtocoL on the Privi Leges and Immun'ities
of the European Communities annexed to the Treaty estabLish'ing a s'ing[e
Counci L and a singLe Commission of the European Communitiest -
6. ArticLe 10 of this ProtocoL, which restates ArticLe 9 of each of
the protocoLs annexed to the Treat'ies estabL'ishing the ECSC, the EEC and
the EAEC, states:
'QgCtng_lb9_le9gL90S of the Assembty, its Members shaLl enjoy :
( a ) l!-!h9- !9rrl !9rv-9J-! h 9lr-910-9!9!92-!hs-rUUsnl!rgg
ee eerded- !e-reEDcrt 
-el -!belr-pe r!lsEe!!;
(b) in the territory of any other Member State, immunity from
any measure of detention and from LegaL proceedings.
'Immunity shaLL L'ikewise appLy to Members whi Le they are traveLLing
to and from the ptace of meeting of the Assembty.
'IOOgntly cannot be cla'imed when a Member is found in the act of
committins an offence and gha!!-n9!-p1gygn!-lhq-All9fbly-lCqO
exergt gl !e-t! r-rleh ! 
- 
!9-!etve-!he-l0Esn1!v-e1 
-snq-91-l! l -ugoDgts. '
see Notice to Members No 46/82 - PE 81.181
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t7. The Court of Just'ice has on a previous occasion been c'aLLed upon to
interpret the words 'during the sessions of the Assembty' (judgment of
12 l(ay 1964 - tlagner/Fohrmann and Krier, Case 101163 - ECR 1964, page 397).
8. This judgment states that the European ParLiament hoLds an annuaL
session during which and atso durinq the periods of adiournment of the
session 'its Members enjoy the immunity provided for in the above Protocotl.
I I I . JU!IIII9AII9N-9T-]!E-88q89!E!-AE!I!I9N-!UqUI]IEq-I9-UE-EUEq8E8N 
-
PARL I AMENT
( a ) Lege ! 
- 
rnelles!rvsngsr-91- e-r9!sngte!t9!-91-rEEs!r!y-
9. At the sitt'ing of 15 September 1980 uhen 'it was announced that
a request had been made for his immunity to be naived, Mr Atmirante stated
that he wished to renounce his partiamentary'immunityz.
Mr ALMIRANTE conf i rmed th'is when he informed the rapporteur that he d'id not
intend to request a hearing with the appropriate committee3, a right open to any
Member for whom a waiver of immunity has been requested.
In Mr ALMIRANTE's view it was a case of poLiticaL persecution; nevertheLess
he wished to be judged under the Laws of his ot.ln country even if they were being
or might be used to that end.
10. Having been consuLted by the President of Part'iament on certain
matters retating to the waiving of parLiamentary immunity, the LegaL Affairs
Committee found at its meet'ing of 27 March 1980 that the renunc'iation by
a Member of his partiamentary immunity hadlo legaI effect, and notified
its f inding to the President of ParLiament
At its meeting of 17 ApriL 1980, the entarged Bureau adopted the
opinion of the LegaL Affai rs Committee.
11. It should be borne in mind that in the present case, which concerns
an ItaL'ian member and acts comm'itted in the territory of the Itat'ian RepubL.ic,
Mr ALmirante enjoys the immunity accorded to Members of the Itatian parLiament
under ArticLe 68 of the ItaIian Constitution 5.
1
' This ju*,nent is not affected by Art'icle 10(3) of the Act of 20 Septenber 1976 wh'ich, withotrt
prejudice to Article 22 of the ECSC Treaty, Articte 139 of the EEC Treaty ard Article 109 of
the EAEC Treaty, fixes the date when the Assenlcly nreets without reg;irirg to be convened
foLLoling a generaL etect.ion.)
'see Report of Proceed'ings, Amex to Official Journal tb. 260, Septenber 19fi, p.1
3 
see Ru[e 5(2) of Parlianent's Rules of Procedrre
4 
see m'irutes (PE 64.548 t 9.6) and l,lotice to Menbers No. 6/80 (PE 64.630)
5 o.,i.L. 68 of the ltaLian Cmstitutim is arnexed.
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This provision of the constitution does not aILotl Members of ParLiament
to renounce theilimmunjty shoutd they so tlish. What'it actuaILy says is that
no Member may, without the authority of the chamber to which he beLongs, be
subjected to criminaL proceedings. Moreover, the Itat'ian Chamber of Deputies
has cons.istentLy said that Members of ParLiament may not themselves uaive this
const i tut i ona L guaranteel .
(b) !!e!s!eIy-!iui!-en-!bs-Eurspee!-8eI!le0e8!ll-pel9I-!9-b9sln-e-
pce! l0LneIY-1Ays9!l9q!19!-10!9-o-Iqss99!-!9-lelv9-l'0[s!1!v
1?. Under RuLe 5 Q) of the RuLes of Procedure, the comm'ittee responsibLe
'shaLL not go into the merits of the case''
Moreover, under RuLe 5(4) of the
debate'shaLL be confined to the reasons
Rutes of Procedure, the ptenary s'itt'ing
for or against the waiver of immunity'-
13. At its meet.ing of 23 and 24 November 1982, the LegaL Affairs Committee
- the comm.ittee responsibte for deaL'ing with waivers of immunity - decided that
RuLe 5(2) of the RuLes of Procedure shouLd be'interpreted as meaning that the
comm.ittee couLd under no circumstances go into the merits of the accusation and
shouLd confine its exam.inat'ion of the case to the circumstances and nature of
the offence of which the member is accused'
(c) Bsrpqse-ql-per!reoe!!elY-100s01!Y-a!d-pqIlgd-99vgI9d-!hqlgDY
14. The purpose of immunity is to safeguard the integrity of a parLiament
and the'independence of its Members as regards other authorities' It there-
fore foLLows that parLiamentary'immun'ity operates throughout the whote of a
Memberrs term of off.ice and'is effective against the institution of proceedings,
preparatory enqui ries, measures for the execut'ion of pre-existing judgments,
appeaLs or appL'ications for judgments to be set as'ide. In the present case
there can be no question of Mr Atmirante's immunity being chaLtenged on the
grounds that the acts are atLeged to have taken pLace before he became a
Member of ParLiament.
T:;;-;rrLiarrrcntary proceedings, f .i rst etectoraL period,
_ 
,10 
-
p. 36.1 1 5
PE 82 .956 / f in.
(d) The-desiqiqo q1-!bs-9eusce-dst-qsps!eU
15.0nlJul.ylg8l,theCameradeiDeputatidecidedby
with three abste,ntions to waive Mr Atm'irante's immunity.
reached foLlowing a debate and in the t'ight of a report by
284 votes to 138
This decision was
1Mr Contu' .
it was pointed out that the Peteano
since poIice officers (nepresentatives
16- The Legat Affairs Committee has noted the documents forHarded by the
camera dei Deputati. The report on the basis of which the camera dei Deputati
took its decision conc[uded that the pretiminary investigat'ion shou[d proceed
so that such a serious case cou[d be fuL[y and compLetety cLarified'
It was a particutarLy odious crime and could not be termed a'potiticaL
crimet.
18. It .is tirerefore in Mr ALmirante's interest to exonerate himsetf before
the court of the accusation of hav'ing a'ided the person accused of the crime'
1?. During the debate in the Camera,
ki ttings were a crime against the State
of the State) had been ki Ll'ed.
rv. qgNgtuslgu
19. In these circumstances,
recommend that ParLiament uaive
the LegaL Affairs Committee has decided
Mr Giorg'io Al.mi rante's immunity.
to
- PE 81.181See notice to Members No 4618?
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I
ANNEX
ArticLe 68 of the Constitut'ion of the itatian RepubIic
ArticLe 68 - trlembers of ParLiament may not be proceeded against for
opinions expressed or votes given in the exercise of their duties.
No Meniber of Partiament may, without the authority of the Chamber to
wh'ich ire hetongs, be subjected to criminaI proceedings, nor be arrested
or etherwise deprived of h'is personaI tiberty, nor subjected to search
warrants on his person or in nis lrome unless he be caught in the act
of ccqmitt'ing an offence for which an order of arrest is compu[sory.
A sim'itar authority is required to arrest or keep in a state of
detention a Member of Partiament in the execution of a sentence even
if it be irrevocabIe.
PE 82.956lAnn.ltin.
